2021-2022 Staff Emails, Grade Levels and Subjects Taught

Mrs. Willis
Kindergarten/Math Instructional Coach
willisn@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Johnson
Kindergarten
johnsonp@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Robinson
1st
robinsons@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Jones
1st
jonesch@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Gray
2nd
grave@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Turner
2nd
turneri@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Modacure
3rd
modacurea@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Lawrence
3rd
lawrenceem@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Baldwin
4th
baldwinl@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Garcia
4th
garciap@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Higareda
4th/Math Instructional Coach
higaredaa@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Leon
5th
leona@providenceenglewood.org
Mrs. Johanson  
5th  
johansone@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Berg  
6th Math, Science  
bergi@pecs.k12.il.us

Mrs. Rodriguez  
6th ELA, Social Studies  
orodriguez@pecs.k12.il.us

Mrs. Brown  
7/8 Science  
browns@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Redfield  
7/8 English Language Arts  
redfieldn@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Spencer  
7/8 Social Studies  
spencerr@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Parker  
7/8 Math  
cobbs-brownk@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Nazif  
K-4 PLL  
nazifl@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Jones  
Case Manager  
jonesc@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Levy  
5th-8th PLL  
levyi@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Bellens  
Instructional Reading Coach/Mentor Coor  
bellens@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Anguiano-Johnson  
Art  
anguianobl@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Guyett  
Physical Education  
guyettd@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Perdue  
Music  
perduem@pecs.k12.il.us

Ms. Edwards  
K-2 Teacher Assistant  
edwardsj@pecs.k12.il.us

Ms. Bobo  
3rd-5th Teacher Assistant  
obod@providenceenglewood.org
Mrs. Cobbs
6th-8th Teacher Assistant
williamsema@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Beard
PLL Assistant
bearda@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Dobine
PLL Assistant
dobines@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Gary
PLL Assistant
garyd@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Mclaurin
PLL Assistant
mclaurine@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Rhue
Librarian, Technology
rhuej@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Mosley
Social Worker, Guidance
mosleyd@providenceenglewood.org

Dr. Jones
Recruiter, Character Education
jonesa@providenceenglewood.org

Ms. Lewis
External Affairs Manager
lewisj@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Ragland
Business Manager
raglandt@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Tillman
Main Office Clerk	
tillmanv@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Mahalek
IT
mahalekj@providenceenglewood.org
Mr. Echols
Custodian
echolsr@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Shelton
Deputy Director of Operations
sheltons@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Owens
Custodian
owensm@providenceenglewood.org

Mrs. Johnson-Williams
Principal
johnonsa@providenceenglewood.org

Mr. Pearson
Custodian
pearsons@providenceenglewood.org

Officer Outlaw
Security
outlawg@providenceenglewood.org